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I. INTRODUCTION

For much of the twen ti eth cen tury, from the time of the Amer i can le gal
re al ists through the work of H. L. A. Hart, most of the im por tant works
in le gal the ory1 were writ ten by law yers, though law yers who had some
interest in, and per haps some ba sic train ing in, phi los o phy. More re cently,
many, per haps most, of those work ing in Eng lish-lan guage le gal the ory

*   Fre de rick W. Tho mas Pro fes sor of Law and Phi lo sophy, Uni ver sity of Min ne so ta.
I am gra te ful for the com ments and sug ges tions of Pa blo Na va rro and ot her par ti ci pants
at the UNAM Con fe ren ce. So me of the ma te rial in this pie ce de ri ves from or pa ra llels
works of mi ne that are fort hco ming or ha ve been re cently pu blis hed: “Le gal Po si ti vism”, 
for Black well Gui de to the Phi lo sophy of Law (fort hco ming, Edmund son, Wi lliam A., &
Gol ding, Mar tin (eds.), Oxford, Black well, 2004); “Raz on Ne ces sity”, Law and Phi lo -
sophy (fort hco ming, 2003); “Can Theo ries of Mea ning and Re fe ren ce Sol ve the Pro blem 
of Le gal De ter mi nacy?,” Ra tio Ju ris, num. 16, 2003, pp. 281; Book Re view (re vie wing
Dick son, Ju lie, Eva lua tion and Le gal Theory), Aus tra lian Jour nal of Le gal Phi lo sophy,
num. 28, 2003, p. 231; and “Will ver sus Rea son: Truth in Na tu ral Law, Po si ti ve Law,
and Le gal Theory”, Truth (fort hco ming, Pritzl, Kurt (ed.), Wa shing ton, D. C., The Cat -
ho lic Uni ver sity of Ame ri ca Press, 2004).

67

1 “Le gal the ory” in this pa per is to be un der stood nar rowly, as re fer ring to the ab -
stract the o riz ing about the na ture of law, the na ture of par tic u lar le gal con cepts, le gal rea -
son ing, et cet era. It does not re fer to the mid-range the o ries used to de fend and ra tio nally
re con struct ar eas of doc trine within par tic u lar le gal sys tems.
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have doc tor ates in phi los o phy or other sig nif i cant philo soph i cal train ing.  
It may thus be un sur pris ing that more and more so phis ti cated the o ret i cal
ma chin ery is be ing brought to bear on ju ris pru den tial top ics, and more at -
ten tion is be ing given to ques tions of philo soph i cal meth od ol ogy.

Le gal phi los o phy is a broad cat e gory, and the por tion of it with which 
I will be con cerned is one with a long tra di tion, but an area which none -
the less still seems un usual to most read ers of Amer i can law jour nals, and 
is poorly un der stood by many le gal schol ars. I will be fo cus ing on an a -
lyt i cal ju ris pru dence, and within an a lyt i cal ju ris pru dence, the o ries about
the nature of law. An a lyt i cal ju ris pru dence of fers to an a lyze the ba sic
nature of law and le gal con cepts (e. g., ‘rights’, ‘duty’), in con trast to the 
mo ti va tion in dis cuss ing le gal ques tions that pre dom i nated both in
classical times and in more re cent work: that of view ing law as one
more forum for con sid er ing the moral ques tion of how in di vid u als
should act (e. g., the proper re sponse to im moral laws, or the ques tion of
how leg is la tors could im prove the law).

This pa per of fers an over view of meth od olog i cal is sues con nected
with the o ries about the na ture of law, and it is im por tant to note early on
how the meth od olog i cal ques tions for this sort of in quiry di verge from
the meth od olog i cal con cerns for crit i cal the o ries (about how to im prove
law), or so cio log i cal or his tor i cal the o ries (re lat ing to the causes and
effects of le gal rules). With ques tions re gard ing, say, ju di cial be hav ior,
the meth od olog i cal ones are the fa mil iar ones within the so cial sci ences:
e. g., the ex tent to which the par tic i pants’ per spec tives must be in cor po -
rated into ac counts of so cial ac tions, whether ex pla na tion is best of fered
at the level of in di vid u als or struc tures, the ex tent to which par tic i pant
per cep tions can or must be in cor po rated into claims of cau sa tion,
etcetera.2 To state the ob vi ous: the o ries that pur port to de scribe or ex -
plain the na ture of law seem to be do ing some thing quite dif fer ent from 
standard so cial sci ence the o ries (and dis tinctly dif fer ent from the o ries of
the phys i cal sci ences).

The dis cus sion that fol lows will fo cus pri mar ily on the ba sic
methodolog i cal as sump tions as ser tions within an a lyt i cal the o ries about
the na ture of law, and pos si ble crit i cisms of those po si tions, par tic u larly
relating to the role of gen eral ju ris pru dence and con cep tual anal y sis. 

BRIAN BIX68

2 Lucy, W., Un der stand ing and Ex plain ing Ad ju di ca tion, Ox ford, Ox ford Uni ver -
sity Press, 1999, pp. 17-32.
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Ad di tion ally, at the end, there will be brief dis cus sions of re lated is sues
re gard ing the de bate be tween le gal pos i tiv ism and nat u ral law the ory,
Kelsen’s dis tinc tive the ory of law, and the prob lem of truth in law.

II. OBJEC TI VES

What do we ex pect the o ries about the na ture of law to do? How can
we dis tin guish good the o ries of this type from bad ones? We can not test
theories about the na ture of law the way we test sci en tific the o ries:
by set ting up con trolled ex per i ments to see if the events pre dicted by
the the ory come about or not. Nor can we even ap ply the test of his tor i -
cal the o ries: judg ing the o ries by the ex tent to which they match with the
facts in the past.  Nei ther con ven tional ap proach to ver i fi ca tion or fal si fi -
ca tion works with the o ries about the na ture of law, be cause such the o ries 
do not pur port to be (merely) em pir i cal the o ries, but rather con cep tual
claims, claims about what is “es sen tial” to the con cept (or “our con cept”
of) “law”.

A good the ory about the na ture of law (or the na ture of any other
con cept or prac tice) ex plains. A good the ory would be one that tells us
something sig nif i cant – that says some thing in ter est ing about the cat e -
gory of phe nom e non we call “law”. Even if it is not a claim that can be
ver i fied or fal si fied, one can still feel that a the ory ei ther does or does
not give us an in sight onto the prac tice or phe nom e non that we did not
have be fore. A the ory that of fers to tell us some thing about the “na ture
of law” needs, of course, to re flect, to a sub stan tial ex tent, the way
citizens and law yers per ceive and prac tice law – it must “fit” our le gal
prac tice, though the fit need not be per fect, though sig nif i cant de vi a tions
from the participants’ un der stand ing of a prac tice must be jus ti fied by
some insight of fered. This re lates to the sec ond point: a the ory should
of fer more than gen eral de scrip tive fit – it should also tell us some thing
about the prac tice that even reg u lar par tic i pants in the prac tice might not
have been able to ar tic u late, but which they would rec og nize when con fronted
with the the ory.

These are per haps vague stan dards, but it is not clear that “ex pla na -
tion” or the role of the ory gen er ally, could be re duced to more pre cise
terms, one it is un der stood that we are (or at least might be) sep a rated
from the more con crete teth er ing of pre dic tion or sim ple falsifiability.
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III. GENE RAL JURIS PRU DEN CE, CON CEP TUAL ANALY SIS,

AND “NECES SITY”

Ref er ences to the o ries about the na ture of law im plic itly as sume that it 
makes sense to have a gen eral the ory of law (as con trasted to a the ory of 
a par tic u lar le gal sys tem or group of le gal sys tems, or so cio log i cal or
historical in ves ti ga tions tied to a par tic u lar le gal sys tem or group of
systems). This as sump tion is nei ther ob vi ous or un con tested. This
question is of ten equated with or trans formed into a sec ond – whether it 
makes sense to speak of “the con cept of law” or “the («es sen tial») na ture 
of law”. (There are as pects of the de bate about the pos si bil ity of gen eral
jurispru dence that are not en tirely cov ered by dis cus sions about
“necessity” and “con cep tual anal y sis”; these will be dis cussed later in
this pa per).

Ref er ences to “nec es sary” or to “es sen tial” prop er ties were tra di tional
within clas si cal phi los o phy. How ever, to mod ern sen si bil i ties, such
references seem out of place, at least when dis cuss ing a so cial prac tice or 
a social in sti tu tion. Talk of ne ces sity sounds of ab stract and eter nal
Platonic Ideas; but if le gal prac tices and in sti tu tions are hu man prod ucts,
can we not de fine them as we like? And if “law” just is what ever we say
it is, there seems lit tle room for the kind of con cep tual anal y sis Jo seph
Raz and H. L. A. Hart, and most other prom i nent an a lyt i cal le gal the o -
rists, pur port to do.

Is there a place for “ne ces sity” within dis cus sions of law? Some
philosophers have ar gued for ‘ne ces sity’ in the def i ni tion of cer tain
terms, when those terms de note some cat e gory whose bound aries are
arguably set out by “the way the world is”. These are ‘nat u ral kind’
terms, like “wa ter” and “gold”, and the de bate within the lit er a ture, at
least ini tially, was ad dressed to the ques tion of whether terms of this
kind have their reference de ter mined by peo ple’s be liefs about the
item’s na ture or by the way the world is.3 What ever the merit of a
‘natural kinds’ anal y sis for terms that re fer to nat u ral or phys i cal en ti -
ties, its ap pli ca bil ity to human in sti tu tions and so cial prac tices would

BRIAN BIX70

3  See gen er ally Putnam, “The Mean ing of Mean ing”, Mind, Lan guage and Re al ity:
Philosoplical Pa pers, Cam bridge, Cam bridge Uni ver sity Press, 1975, vol. 2. For a crit i -
cal anal y sis of at tempts to ap ply ‘nat u ral kinds’ the o ries to law, see Bix, Brian, Law,
Lan guage and Le gal De ter mi nacy, Ox ford, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 1993, pp. 157-173.
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seem to be much more prob lem atic. “Gold” may be a cat e gory whose
boundaries are set by the world, and its es sence es ti mated by the best
scientific the ory we currently have; there is, how ever, lit tle rea son to
think that a sim i lar approach would work for ‘base ball’ or for “law”. In
what way could ‘the world’ be said to de limit what does and does not
count as “law”?, and what would it mean to have a “sci en tific the ory” of the 
na ture of law?4 

An other anal ogy within the philo soph i cal lit er a ture might be Saul
Kripke’s idea5 of rigid de sig na tors: that in counterfactuals, sin gu lar
terms are in tended to have the same ref er ence in all pos si ble worlds.
Again, while the anal y sis is ar gu ably per sua sive as re gards proper
names, it would be awk ward, at best, if ap plied to a so cial prac tice or
so cial institution like law.6 In the con text of the o ries about the na ture
of law, and the use of ‘ne ces sity’ within such dis cus sions, the Kripke-Putnam 
theories about ref er ence and se man tics do not seem help ful, ex cept
perhaps by broad anal ogy.7

1. Con cep tual Analy sis and Ju ris pru den ce

One likely re sponse to the dis cus sion up to this point would be: “Of
course, a ju ris pru den tial dis cus sion about the na ture of law is not an anal y -
sis of log i cal ne ces sity, or even of a nat u ral kind. It is a con cep tual
analysis, and what ever “nec es sary” or “es sen tial” claims in volved are
those of the in quiry into con cepts”.8 Philo soph i cal anal y sis of con cepts
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4  Moore, Mi chael (“Hart’s Con clud ing Sci en tific Post script”, Le gal The ory, num. 4,
1998, p. 312) sug gests that H. L. A. Hart’s le gal the ory could be seen as im ply ing some -
thing anal o gous —“just as there are ‘nat u ral kinds’ in the nat u ral world, so there are ‘so -
cial kinds’ in the so cial world, and law is one of them”— but this still leaves us with the
ques tion of what it would mean for there to be ‘so cial kinds’.

5  Kripke, S. A., Nam ing and Ne ces sity, Cam bridge, Har vard Uni ver sity Press, 1972.
6  One can ac cept Kripke and Putnam’s po si tions on a more gen eral level, that

mean ing has a so cial di men sion, and is not in di vid u al is tic (‘in the mind’), even if one
does not ac cept that ‘the world’ de ter mines the mean ing of our con cepts. Raz, “Two
Views of the Na ture of the The ory of Law: A Par tial Com par i son”, Le gal The ory, num.
4, 1998, pp. 262-264 & num. 26. The sig nif i cance of this ‘com pro mise po si tion’ for the
pres ent anal y sis will be come clearer later in the pa per.

7  See num. 4 above.
8  Of course, when the clas si cal phi los o phers wrote of es sen tial and ac ci den tal prop -

er ties, they were usu ally re fer ring to the es sen tial and ac ci den tal prop er ties of things, not
of con cepts. See, e. g., Ar is totle, “Meta phys ics,” Book VII, chap ter 4, in Barnes, J. (ed.),
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is, of course, noth ing new. For ex am ple, there was a long-stand ing de -
bate about whether knowl edge should be de fined as “jus ti fied true
belief”.9 Phi los o phers fre quently do be lieve that we can sen si bly an a lyze
our concepts, and, at least some times, de ter mine what their es sen tial
(and accidental) at trib utes are.10 Also, con cep tual anal y sis is cer tainly
noth ing new for ju ris pru dence ei ther: ar gu ably the most im por tant ju ris -
pru den tial text pub lished in Eng lish in the last cen tury was de scribed by
its ti tle as be ing about a con cept, H. L. A. Hart’s The Con cept of Law.11

How ever, one might ask, why should we study the con cept if we can
study the thing it self (the prac tice, the type of in sti tu tion) in stead? This
may seem like an em pir i cist’s (or an anti-in tel lec tual’s) re sponse to im -
prac ti cal, overly ab stract phi los o phers. At that level, the proper
response is that con cep tual anal y sis is a prior in quiry – we can not study
law un til we know what we mean by “law.”12 Some might per sist that the 
proper study of law  —a so cial in sti tu tion— is through so cial the ory.
Law is a set of so cial prac tices, the ar gu ment would go, so its na ture is
best discovered, not by arm chair re flec tions, but by an in ves ti ga tion of
the ac tual prac tices (a view that will be con sid ered at greater length
below). How ever, should some one sug gest that the in ves ti ga tion of the
nature of law be purely em pir i cal/so cio log i cal, that claim would be
vulnerable to the ar gu ment just of fered: how can one have a “so cio log i -
cal the ory of law” if one does not have at least a rough prior no tion of
what is or is not ‘law’?13

BRIAN BIX72

Ar is totle, The Com plete Works of Ar is totle, Prince ton, Prince ton Uni ver sity Press, 1984,
pp. 1625-1627.

9  Gettier, E. L., “Is Jus ti fied True Be lief Knowl edge?, Anal y sis, num. 23, 1963.
10  Cfr. Raz, “Two Views of the Na ture of the The ory of Law: A Par tial Com par i -

son”, Le gal The ory, num. 4, p. 273, num. 38, where Raz dis tin guishes “those fea tures of
law which are gen eral, i.e., shared by all le gal sys tems” and the “es sen tial fea tures of
law, fea tures with out which it would not be law.”

11  Hart, The Con cept of Law, 2nd. ed., Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1994; see also Raz, 
The Con cept of a Le gal Sys tem, 2nd. ed., Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1980.

12 See, e. g., Jack son, F., From Meta phys ics to Eth ics: A def er ence of Con cep tual
Anal y sis, Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 2000, pp. 30 & 31; cfr. Coleman, J. L., “Meth od ol -
ogy”, in Coleman J. L. & Shapiro, Scott (eds.), Hand book of Ju ris pru dence and Le gal
Phi los o phy, 2002, pp. 3473-3551) (of fer ing a sim i lar re sponse to a nat u ral ist cri tique of
con cep tual anal y sis).

13 One pos si ble re sponse is that while a prior no tion of ‘law’ is needed be fore be gin -
ning other (em pir i cal) work, sim ple in tu itions and lin guis tic us age pat terns would be suf -
fi cient for that pur pose. No thicker con cep tual anal y sis is needed (or, some com men ta -
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There is thus a sense in which con cep tual work must be prior to
empirical work.14 For the fo cus is in ev i ta bly on the bound aries of the
cat e gory – here, what makes some thing ‘law’ or “not law”? We are not
ask ing empirical ques tions about par tic u lar in sti tu tions: e. g., about the 
historical or i gins of com mon law rea son ing in the Eng lish le gal sys tem,
or the in ter pre tive prac tices of Amer i can judges when con stru ing
statutes. Ques tions about spe cific in sti tu tional prac tices would be so cial
the ory in qui ries which would call for some com bi na tion of model build -
ing, ob ser va tion, and sta tis ti cal anal y sis. How ever, as men tioned ear lier,
the more gen eral dis cus sion of the na ture of law, if such dis cus sion has
any place at all, is not a com pa ra bly em pir i cal in quiry.15

One might point out that if it would be mis taken to try to ground a
the ory of the na ture of law solely on em pir i cal or so cio log i cal grounds,
with out ref er ence to con cep tual anal y sis, it would be equally mis taken to 
ground such a the ory solely on con cep tual anal y sis, with out ref er ence
to em pir i cal and so cio log i cal truths.16 In deed, what sense or value could
there be to a pur ported “«con cept of “law»” if that con cept had no re la -
tion what so ever to the prac tices we as so ci ate with le gal sys tems? Raz’s
own view17 is that the con cept of law is grounded on the per cep tions and
self-un der stand ings of peo ple – self-un der stand ings which, in turn, one
presumes, re flect the so cial prac tices that help to con sti tute the so cial
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tors might add, pos si ble). Leiter, B., “Nat u ral ism in Le gal Phi los o phy”, in Zalta, E. N.
(ed.), Stan ford En cy clo pe dia of Phi los o phy, 2003.

14 How ever, there is also a sense in which the the o rist do ing con cep tual anal y sis
must de fer to the way the world is, at least in those cases where the the o rist is in ves ti gat -
ing the na ture of an al ready-ex ist ing con cept. The mat ter would be dif fer ent if we were
pos it ing some new con cept or cat e gory, and then con sid er ing what em pir i cal claims
could be made about that con cept. Raz, J., Eth ics in the Pub lic Do main, Ox ford, Clar en -
don Press, 1994, p. 221.

15 None of this is to claim that so cio log i cal in quiry must be sub or di nate to con cep -
tual anal y sis. The fact that we have a rough sense of (e. g.) what is and what is not ‘law’
does not mean that so cial the o ries must be built on cat e go ries that track those con cepts.

16 Tamanaha, B. Z., Re al is tic Socio-Le gal The ory: Prag ma tism and So cial The ory of 
Law, Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1997; id., “Con cep tual Anal y sis, Con ti nen tal So cial The -
ory, and CLS: A re sponse to Bix, Ru bin and Livingston”, Rutgers Law Jour nal, num. 32, 
2000; and “Socio-Le gal Pos i tiv ism and a Gen eral Ju ris pru dence”, Ox ford Jour nal of Le -
gal Stud ies, num. 21, 2001, pp. 1-32.

17 Raz, “On The Na ture of Law” (Kobe Lec tures of 1994), Archiv für Rechts- und
Sozial-Philosophie, num. 82, 1996, pp. 5 & 6.
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institution. The con nec tion be tween con cep tual anal y sis and em pir i cal
truths will be dis cussed fur ther, be low.

2. Fa mily Re sem blan ce

Ludwig Wittgenstein18 fa mously in tro duced the no tion of “fam ily
resem blance” as a short hand for the way that some con cepts and cat e go -
ries (Wittgenstein used the ex am ples “lan guage”, “game” and ‘num ber’)
can not be un der stood in terms of nec es sary and suf fi cient con di tions, but 
rather have a va ri ety of dif fer ent and over lap ping cri te ria.19 Wittgenstein
was not claim ing that all con cepts were fam ily re sem blance con cepts,
only that some were, and there fore it would be a mis take to as sume that
there would al ways be nec es sary and suf fi cient con di tions for ev ery
concept20 A num ber of writ ers have sug gested that “law” might be such
a fam ily re sem blance con cept, with instantiations hav ing no fea ture in
com mon – and thus no “nec es sary” fea tures.21 Hart him self sug gested22

that the no tion of “fam ily re sem blance” might be par tic u larly rel e vant to
le gal terms, and he broadly hinted early in The Con cept of Law23 that
“law” might well best be un der stood in this way, though later in the
same book he of fered what ap peared to be a set of nec es sary and suf fi -
cient con di tions for that term.24

That noted, be cause no one claims that all con cepts are fam ily-re sem -
blance con cepts, even if one ac cepts that some are, anal y sis and de bate
must be de vel oped con cept by con cept. One way to “dis prove” that
“law” is a fam ily re sem blance con cept is to pro vide an anal y sis in terms
of nec es sary and suf fi cient con di tions, as Raz and oth ers have at tempted

BRIAN BIX74

18 Philo soph i cal In ves ti ga tion, 3rd. ed., Ox ford, Ba sil Blackwell, 1958, §§ 65-68.
19 Glock, H. J., A Wittgenstein Dic tio nary, Ox ford, Blackwell, 1996, pp. 120-124.
20 Glock, op. cit., foot note 19, pp. 123 & 124.
21 Bur ton, S. J., “Law, Ob1igation and a Good Faith Claim of Jus tice”, Cal i for nia

Law Re view, num 73, 1985, pp. 1979 & 1980; Ly ons, D., “Book Re view”, Cor nell Law
Re view, num. 68, 1983, p. 259.

22 Hart, The Con cept of Law, 2nd. ed., Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1994, pp. 279 & 280.
23 Ibi dem, pp. 15 & 16.
24 Ibi dem, p. 81.
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to do. If the anal y sis suc ceeds, that suf fices to show that ‘law’ is not a
fam ily re sem blance con cept.25

3. The Con nec tion with Prac ti ce and the Num ber of Con cepts

To say that con cep tual anal y sis is con nected with lived ex pe ri ence in
some ways leads rea son ably to the ques tion —a sur pris ingly dif fi cult
one— of what that con nec tion is.26 Raz27 sug gests the fol low ing: “The
concept of law is a his tor i cal prod uct, chang ing over the years, and
the con cept as we have it is more re cent than the in sti tu tion it is used to
sin gle out”.

But the con cept of law is not a prod uct of the the ory of law.  It is a
con cept that evolved his tor i cally, un der the in flu ences of le gal prac tice,
and other cul tural in flu ences, in clud ing the in flu ence of the le gal the ory
of the day.

In other words, to day’s con cept of law is dif fer ent from the con cept of 
law of some gen er a tions or cen tu ries in the past. This in turn raises the
ques tion of the quan tity of con cepts of law (more than one over time?,
more than one at any given time?), and their pa ro chial or uni ver sal na ture.

When we are an a lyz ing the con cept ‘law,’ the mod i fier we place in
the de scrip tion can be cru cial. Are we de scrib ing, as in the ti tle to H. L.
A. Hart’s book, The Con cept of Law, im ply ing that there is (and has
always been) only one? Or are we merely of fer ing “a con cept of law”,
im ply ing that this is merely one pos si ble con cept among many.28 Also,
even if it is only one pos si ble con cept among many (and thus, in a sense, 
“con tin gent”, not “nec es sary”), is the fo cus on this con cept non-ar bi trary 
—that is, is there some good rea son why we should look to this con cept
rather than an other?  For ex am ple, might one ar gue that we are fo cus ing
on a par tic u lar con cept among dif fer ent pos si ble con cepts be cause it is
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25 Al though, of course, the op po site is not the case: the fail ure of a par tic u lar nec es -
sary-and-suf fi cient-con di tions anal y sis does not prove that ‘law’ is a fam ily re sem blance
con cept, though it may help to fuel doubt in that di rec tion.

26 I dis cuss the is sue in Bix, “Con cep tual Ju ris pru dence and Socio-Le gal Stud ies”,
Rutgers Law Jour nal, num. 32, 2000.

27 Op. cit., note 10, pp. 280 & 281.
28 Some one once sug gested that the two books, Hart, The Con cept of Law, op. cit.,

note 11; and Rawls, J., A The ory of Jus tice, Cam bridge, Har vard Uni ver sity Press, 1999,
might have use fully ex changed ar ti cles.
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“our con cept of law”— though con tin gent, in the sense that there are
other con cepts of law, this is the one that matches our com mu nity’s
linguistic prac tices or gen eral self-un der stand ing?

Jules Coleman, in a re cent ar ti cle,29 has ad vo cated think ing in terms of 
“our con cept of law”, ty ing that po si tion to a some what de fla tion ary
notion of ne ces sity:

The des crip ti ve pro ject of ju ris pru den ce is to iden tify the es sen tial or ne -
ces sary fea tu res of our con cept of law. No se rious analy ti cal phi lo sop her... 
be lie ves that the pre vai ling con cept of law is in any sen se ne ces sary:  that
no ot her con cept is lo gi cally or ot her wi se pos si ble. Nor do we be lie ve
that our con cept of law can ne ver be sub ject to re vi sion. Qui te the con trary.
Tech no logy may so me day re qui re us to re vi se our con cept in any num ber
of ways. Still, the re is a dif fe ren ce bet ween the claim that a par ti cu lar
concept is ne ces sary and the claim that the re are ne ces sary fea tu res of an

ad mit tedly con tin gent con cept.30

Raz sim i larly writes of a con cept of law that seems to be both con tin -
gent and nec es sary (or, in his some what dif fer ent ter mi nol ogy, both
“par tial” and “uni ver sal”).31 Ac cord ing to Raz: (1) we have a con cept of
law; (2) based on our so ci ety’s self-un der stand ing; and (3) our con cept
of law has changed over time, in re sponse to changes in in sti tu tions,
prac tices, at ti tudes, and even philo soph i cal the o ries.32

Let us look more closely at these no tions within Raz’s anal y sis. Raz is 
not a Platonist, and there fore does not be lieve that the con cept of law
is some eter nal Platonist Idea, which would be the same for all peo ple or
for all times.33 There fore, it is nat u ral to sus pect that the con cept we in -

BRIAN BIX76

29 “Incorporationism, Con ven tion al ity, and the Prac ti cal Dif fer ence The sis”, Le gal
The ory, num. 59, 1998, p. 393.

30 While I am not en tirely sure what Coleman means by tech nol ogy re quir ing the re vi -
sion of a/our con cept, the no tion of a con tin gent con cept, on its own, seems un der stand able.

31 Raz, op. cit., note 17, pp. 1-7.
32 Raz, “On the Na ture of Law”, Archiv für Rechts und Sozial-Philosophie, 1996; “Two

Views of the Na ture of the The ory of Law: A Par tial Com par i son”, Le gal The ory, num. 4,
1998; and, “Le gal The ory”, in Golding, M. P. & Edmundson, W. A. (eds.), Blackwell Guide
to ThePhilosophy of Law and Le gal The ory (forth com ing, Ox ford, Blackwell, 2004).

33 Con trast Cicero’s com ments on “nat u ral law”:

True law is right rea son in agree ment with na ture; it is of uni ver sal ap pli ca tion,
un chang ing and ev er last ing... And there will not be dif fer ent laws at Rome and at Ath -
ens, or dif fer ent laws now and in the fu ture, but one eter nal and un change able law will
be valid for all na tions and all times...
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ves ti gate is “our con cept”, “the prod uct of a spe cific cul ture” – our
own.34 And since what counts as “law” (un der our con cept) is in de pend -
ent of a so ci ety’s pos sess ing that con cept, there were likely ear lier cul -
tures or alien cul tures that did not or do not “share” or “have” our con -
cept, yet still had law.35

While the con cept of law has changed over time—not some un chang -
ing Idea we are “dis cov er ing”—Raz treats the/our con cept of law as
some thing unique, a mat ter about which we can be right or wrong in our
de scrip tions, and which we can not sim ply re-in vent for our own pur -
poses (though he does note that since con cepts of law are in flux, our
the o ries of law, even mis taken the o ries, could in flu ence the con cept of
law fu ture gen er a tions have).36 Sim i larly, Raz re jects the no tion that we
(as the o rists) can choose a con cept of law based, say, on its fruit ful ness
in fur ther re search,37 or even ac cord ing to its sim plic ity or el e gance;38

rather, it is a con cept al ready pres ent, al ready part of our self-un der -
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Marcus Tullius Cicero, “The Re pub lic,” Book III, xxii, in Cicero, De Re Publica, De
legibus, Keyes, W., trans., Cam bridge, Har vard Uni ver sity Press 1928, p. 211. I do not mean 
to im ply that Cicero’s view of an ideal law, or an eter nal stan dard for mor ally judg ing all
pos i tive laws, is the same as mod ern con cep tual anal y ses of ‘law.’ I use Cicero’s lan guage
only to ex em plify a view of some thing un chang ing over time and in de pend ent of ex pe ri ence.

34 Raz, “On The Na ture of Law”, Archiv für Rechts un Sozialphilosophie, num. 82,
1996, p. 5.

35 Ibi dem, pp. 4, 5 and 6.
36 Ibi dem, p. 7.
37 See, e. g., Raz, Eth ics in the Pub lic Do main, Ox ford, Clar en don Press, p. 221.

“[I]t would be wrong to con clude... that one judges the suc cess of an anal y sis of
the con cept of law by its the o ret i cal so cio log i cal fruit ful ness. To do so is to miss the
point that, un like con cepts like ‘mass’ or ‘elec tron’, ‘the law’ is a con cept used by peo ple 
to un der stand them selves.  We are not free to pick on any fruit ful con cepts.  It is a ma jor
task of le gal the ory to ad vance our un der stand ing of so ci ety by help ing us un der stand
how peo ple un der stand them selves”.

Among those who ap pear to take a con trary view re gard ing choos ing con cepts ac -
cord ing to use ful ness, see, e. g., Leiter, “Re al ism, Hard Pos i tiv ism, and Con cep tual
Anal y sis”, Le gal The ory, num. 4, 1998; Ly ons, D., The Eth ics and the Rule of Law,
Cam bridge, Cam bridge Uni ver sity Press, 1983, pp. 57-59; Tamanaha, B. Z., “Con cep tual 
Anal y sis, Con ti nen tal So cial The ory, and CLS: A re sponse to Bix, Ru bin and
Livingston”, Rutgers Law Jour nal, num 32, 2000, pp. 283-288. In an other work (Bix, Ju -
ris pru dence: The ory and Con text, 3rd. ed., Lon don, Sweet & Maxwell, 2003, pp. 9-29), I 
also seem to en dorse a con trary view, but I was, and am, more ag nos tic on this sub ject
than that text might im ply.

38 Raz, “Le gal The ory”, in Golding, M. P. & Edmundson, W. A. (eds.), Blackwell
Guide to The Philosopy of Law and Le gal The ory, Ox ford, Blackwell, 2004.
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stand ing. Raz re fers re peat edly to “the con cept of law” which “ex ists in -
de pend ently” of the le gal phi los o phy which at tempts to ex plain it,39 and
“the na ture of law” which gen eral the o ries of law must strive to elu ci -
date.40 When these as pects of Raz’s view of the con cept of law are com -
bined, they re sult in a po si tion which might seem prob lem atic in two dif -
fer ent ways. First, un der Raz’s anal y sis, the con cept may ap ply to
so ci et ies who do not or did not have the con cept.41 Raz em pha sizes that
noth ing rad i cal is im plied or as sumed by this po si tion: only that some
ways of ar tic u lat ing our un der stand ing of our selves de velop slowly, as
do con cepts for un der stand ing alien cul tures (such un der stand ing re quir -
ing the de vel op ment of con cepts which al low us to re late those cul tures’
un der stand ing of their prac tices to our un der stand ing of our own prac -
tices).42 As Raz points out, we seem un trou bled by this sort of anal y sis
else where: for ex am ple, we can talk about the “stan dard of liv ing” of a
society which ex isted long be fore that con cept had been ar tic u lated.43

The sec ond prob lem is one that some might find harder to shake off:
the way Raz com bines ref er ences to “ne ces sity” with talk of his tor i cal
con tin gency. This can be con fus ing, given the con nec tions, men tioned
ear lier, within nor mal philo soph i cal dis course be tween “ne ces sity” and
“the way things must be” or “the way things must be in all pos si ble
world”. The “ne ces sity” in con cep tual anal y sis – at least in Raz’s con -
cep tual anal y sis – is of a “softer” kind, as it were.  It means only that
these are con nec tions in ter nal to the con cept in ques tion (e. g., to be a le -
gal sys tem is to claim au thor i ta tive sta tus), a con cept which is it self con -
tin gent and may be tied to a par tic u lar com mu nity and time-pe riod. It is
per haps a more Wittgensteinian (or He geli an) no tion, a ne ces sity rel a tive 
to a so ci ety and a time or a “way of life”.

BRIAN BIX78

39 Raz, op. cit., note 10, pp. 280 and 281 (em pha sis added).
40 Raz, “Postema on Law’s Au ton omy and Pub lic Prac ti cal Rea sons: A Crit i cal

Com ment,” Le gal The ory, num. 4, 1998, p. 2 [em pha sis added]; see also Raz, “Le gal
The ory”, op. cit., note 38.

41 See, e. g., Raz, “On The Na ture of Law”, Archiv für Rechts un Sozialphilosophie,
num. 82, p. 4. “The con cept of law is it self a prod uct of a spe cific cul ture, a con cept which
was not avail able to mem bers of ear lier cul tures which in fact lived un der a le gal sys tem”.

42 Raz, “Postema on Law”, op. cit., note 40, pp. 4 and 5.
43 Raz, “Le gal The ory”, op. cit., note 38.
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4. No mi na lism and Plu ra lism

As dis cussed above, there is a strong con nec tion be tween the view
that one can and should of fer con cep tual anal y sis of law and the view that
general ju ris pru dence is both pos si ble and valu able. How ever, as will
be seen in the com ing sec tions, one can deny the first and still af firm the
sec ond.

Some the o rists ar gue that there is no sin gle con cept of law, or at least
none that should be given pri or ity over all the oth ers. This view is
well-pre sented by Brian Tamanaha’s com ment:  

The pro ject to de vise a sci en tific con cept of law was based upon the
mis guided be lief that law com prises a fun da men tal cat e gory.  To the
con trary, law is thor oughly a cul tural con struct, lack ing any uni ver sal
na ture. Law is what ever we at tach the la bel law to.44

This can be seen to be a nomi nal ist at tack on con cep tual the ory: there
is no cat e gory (nat u ral or oth er wise) “law” “law” is what ever we want it
to be, so it is a strange ex er cise at best to won der about the ‘na ture’ or
‘es sen tial na ture’ of some thing we have con structed (and could con struct 
a dif fer ent way if we so choose). Per haps ju ris pru dence can only be, in a
phrase used by one com men ta tor, “a con junc tion of lex i cog ra phy with
lo cal his tory, or... a jux ta po si tion of all lexicographies con joined with all 
lo cal his to ries”.45

One re sponse to this sort of nomi nal ism (though one more mod est or
min i mal ist than Raz would likely of fer) is that one need not posit any
sort of meta phys i cal group ing to jus tify the o riz ing about con cepts. How -
ever ar bi trary the in clu sion or ex clu sion of items in our cat e gory ‘law’, if 
there is some thing in ter est ing that can be said about all (and per haps
only) the items in that cat e gory, the pro cess of the o riz ing will have
value.46 (One could also come at the ques tion from the other di rec tion, as 
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44 Tamanaha, Re al is tic Socio-Le gal The ory: Prag ma tism and a So cial The ory of Law
Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1997, p. 128.

45 Finnis, J., Nat u ral Law and Nat u ral Rights, Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1980, p. 4.
Finnis’s po si tion, of course, is that Ju ris pru dence is more than just such a con junc tion.
See id. at pp. 3-18.

46 Bix, “Con cep tual Ju ris pru dence and Socio-Le gal Stud ies,” Rutgers Law Jour nal,
num. 32, 2000, p. 231.
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Fred er ick Schauer47 did, and of fer the sug ges tion that maybe there is a
sin gle con cept, ‘law’, but noth ing in ter est ing can be said about it).48

One can in vert the prior point: not that there should be more-or-less
ar bi trary cat e go ries, about which there may or may not be some thing in -
ter est ing to say, but rather that we should “build” or “se lect” the
categories which will have the best prac ti cal con se quences.49 Fred er ick
Schauer, con tro ver sially, as so ci ates that po si tion with both H. L. A. Hart 
and Lon Fuller: “Both Fuller and Hart ap pear equally com mit ted to the
be lief that giv ing an ac count of the na ture of law is not so much a mat ter
of discovery as one of nor ma tively-guided con struc tion, with the best
account of the na ture of law be ing the one most likely to serve deeper
nor ma tive goals”.50

5. Doubts About Ge ne ral Ju ris pru den ce

A dif fer ent crit i cism is of fered, al beit more im plic itly than ex pressly,
in Ron ald Dworkin’s work. Dworkin of fers an in ter pre tive ap proach to
law and le gal the ory, within which he as serts that the in ter est ing work
will be at the level of in ter pre ta tions of par tic u lar le gal sys tems, rather
than at the level of gen eral the o ries of law. Dworkin’s po si tion is not so
much that the o ries gen er ally about law are im pos si ble or in co her ent, but
rather that they are not pro duc tive: that there is noth ing ter ri bly in ter est -
ing that one can say about all le gal sys tems, but that there are many
things of value one can say about par tic u lar le gal sys tems.51

BRIAN BIX80

47 Schauer, “Fuller’s In ter nal Point of View”, Law and Phi los o phy, num. 13, 1994.
48 Schauer, F., “Crit i cal No tice of Roger Shiner, Norm and Na ture: The Move ments

of Le gal Thought”, Ca na dian Jour nal of Phi los o phy, num. 24, 1994, p. 508, writes:
        [N]ot ev ery class that ex ists in the world is philo soph i cally in ter est ing as a class.
The classes “res i dents of Lon don”, “foods that be gin with the let ter «Q»”, and “pro fes -
sional bas ket ball play ers” are all “real” even though they are not nat u ral classes, not on -
to logi cally pri mary, and not of great philo soph i cal in ter est. Sim i larly, law may ex ist as
an anal o gously non-on to logi cally pri mary ag gre ga tion of in di vid u als, in sti tu tions, and
prac tices, un de ni ably part of the world but sim ply not hav ing the philo soph i cally in ter -
est ing core that phi los o phers of law have of ten sup posed.

49 This is not to be con fused with cat e go ries that have the best the o ret i cal con se quences
(con se quences for re search), a view as so ci ated be low with Brian Leiter.

50 Schauer, op. cit., note 48, p. 290 [foot note omit ted].
51 It may also be sig nif i cant that Dworkin sees more gen eral state ments about law

be ing tied to quite spe cific claims made within daily le gal prac tice. He fa mously states
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One might re spond to Dworkin the same way he has re sponded to
chal lenges to his right-an swer the ory based on global in de ter mi nacy or
global incommensurability (in com pa ra bil ity). His re sponse has been that 
ar gu ments can not, or can not eas ily, be made on a global level, but must
be made piece meal. Dworkin’s ar gu ment is that for a par tic u lar case, one 
puts up an ar gu ment for there be ing a (cer tain) right an swer, and it is up
to the critic to show that for this ques tion there is no right an swer, or that 
the val ues fac tored into a pos si ble an swer are in com men su ra ble.52 The
same sort of re sponse could be of fered to Dworkin’s view on the proper
scope of le gal the ory: once a the ory pur port ing to say some thing in ter est -
ing about (the con cept of) law gen er ally, it will then be proper for crit ics
to show that this the ory is faulty in some way.

Dworkin’s own work is, at best, doubt ful sup port for this cri tique. 
While it is true that he writes of the in ter pre ta tion of par tic u lar le gal sys -
tems, and doc trinal ar eas within par tic u lar le gal sys tems, he si mul ta -
neously makes claims that ap ply to all le gal sys tems:53 most im por tantly, 
that all le gal sys tems – in deed, all so cial in sti tu tions – are (should be)
un der stood through con struc tive in ter pre ta tion.54 Also, while he of fers
one the ory in dis cus sions of the le gal sys tem of the United States,55 he
never in di cates that a dis tinctly dif fer ent the ory would be ap pro pri ate for 
some other, dis tinctly dif fer ent le gal sys tem (e. g., that of Eng land,
France, Iran, or Ti bet).
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(Dworkin, “Le gal The ory and the Prob lem of Sense,” in Gavison, R. (ed.), Is sues in Con -
tem po rary Le gal Phi los o phy, Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1987, p. 14) that “no firm line di -
vides ju ris pru dence from ad ju di ca tion or any other as pect of le gal prac tice”. See
Dworkin, Law’s Em pire, Cam bridge, Har vard Uni ver sity Press, 1986, pp. 102 & 103.

52 Dworkin, Laws Em pire, cit., note 51, 1986, pp. 266-275; Id., “On Gaps in the
Law,” in Amselek, P. & MacCormick, N. (eds.), Con tro ver sies About Law’s On tol ogy,
Ed in burgh, Ed in burgh Uni ver sity Press, 1991, pp. 89 & 90.

53 Cfr. Raz, “Two Views of the Na ture of the The ory of Law: A Par tial Com par i -
son”, Le gal The ory, num. 4, 1998, p. 282: “the book [Law’s Em pire] be lies the mod esty
of pas sages like the above [Law’s Em pire, at pp. 102 and 103]. Time and again, from its
be gin ning to its very last sec tion, it de clares it self to be of fer ing an ac count of law, un -
qual i fied, in all its im pe rial do mains”.

54 See Dworkin, R., Law’s Em pire, Cam bridge, Har vard Uni ver sity Press, 1986, pp.
49-53). Dworkin de fines “con struc tive in ter pre ta tion” as “a mat ter of im pos ing pur pose
on an ob ject or prac tice in or der to make of it the best pos si ble ex am ple of the form or
genre to which it is taken to be long.” Id. at p. 52.

55 On some oc ca sions, he makes pass ing ref er ences to the law of Eng land (and
Wales), but he has not of fered a dis tinct the ory of eng lish law.
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IV. THE CHA LLEN GE OF NATU RA LISM

Brian Leiter56 has ar gued that con cep tual anal y sis is in ap pro pri ate for
an a lyt i cal ju ris pru dence, and should be aban doned for a more nat u ral is tic 
(that is, more em pir i cal and sci en tific) meth od ol ogy, as has oc curred in
other ar eas of phi los o phy. Here, he sum ma rizes (though only partly en -
dorses) a gen eral cri tique of con cep tual anal y sis:“What is a «con cept»?
A cynic might say that a «con cept» is just what phi los o phers used to call
‘mean ing’ back when their job was the anal y sis of mean ing. But ever
since Quine em bar rassed phi los o phers into ad mit ting that they did n’t
know what «mean ings» were, they started an a lyz ing «con cepts» in stead”.57

In a way, this chal lenge to con cep tual anal y sis is re lated to a nomi nal -
ist cri tique. In ad di tion to the re sponses to the nomi nal ist cri tique, one
might add (as Leiter him self does), “the con cept of law” has an ad van -
tage over ‘the con cept of the good’, in that there is an iden ti fi able set of
prac tices and in sti tu tions to ground our dis cus sions.58 The con cept of law 
can not eas ily be ac cused of be ing an en tirely mys te ri ous en tity, made up
by meta phy si cians in their spare time.59

Fur ther, as Jules Coleman has ar gued,60 the search for an a lytic truths
that W. V. O. Quine crit i cized is quite dif fer ent from what mod ern le gal
the o rists were (and are) do ing in their con cep tual the o ries. Nei ther H. L.
A. Hart nor Jo seph Raz or Jules Coleman, nor any other prom i nent le gal
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56 “Re think ing Le gal Re al ism: To ward a Nat u ral ized Ju ris pru dence,” Texas Law Re -
view, num. 76, 1997; “Re al ism, Hard Pos i tiv ism, and Con cep tual Anal y sis”, Le gal The -
ory, num. 4, 1998; and “Nat u ral ism in Le gal Phi los o phy,” in Zalta, E. N. (ed.), Stan ford
En cy clo pe dia of Phi los o phy [http://plato.satanford.edu], 2003.

57 Leiter, B., “Nat u ral ism in Le gal Phi los o phy”, in Zalta, E. N. (ed.), Stan ford En cy -
clo pe dia of Phi los o phy, 1998, p. 535). Leiter con tin ues: “The cyn i cal view has, I be lieve, 
a mo di cum of truth, but it is hardly the whole story.” Id., cfr. Jack son, From Meta phys ics 
to Eth ics: A De fence of Con cep tual Anal y sis, Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 2000, p. vii)
(“Prop erly un der stood, con cep tual anal y sis is not a mys te ri ous ac tiv ity dis cred ited by
Quine that seeks af ter the a pri ori in some hard-to-un der stand sense. It is, rather, some -
thing fa mil iar to ev ery one, phi los o phers and non-phi los o phers alike”); see also id., pp.
44-46, 52-55 (re spond ing to Quine).

58 Leiter, “Re al ism, Hard Pos i tiv ism, and Con cep tual Anal y sis,” Le gal The ory, num.
4, 1998, p. 536.

59 Com pare Mackie’s (Eth ics: In vent ing Right and Wrong, 1977) fa mous ac cu sa tion
that moral objectivism de pends on the be lief in “queer en ti ties”.

60 Coleman, “Meth od ol ogy”, in Coleman, Jules L. & Shapiro, Scott (eds.), Hand -
book of Ju ris pru dence and Le gal Phi los o phy, Ox ford, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 2002, pp. 
343-351.
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the o rist, could rea son ably be un der stood as try ing to de ter mine the an a -
lytical “es sence” of some trans-his tor i cal trans-em pir i cal (pla tonic) idea.61

V. DES CRIP TION AND SELEC TION

While an a lyt i cal le gal the o rists fre quently re fer to their the o ries about
the na ture of law as ‘de scrip tive’, the sense in which such the o ries can
be, or should be, de scrip tive re quires fur ther elab o ra tion.

While H. L. A. Hart fa mously re ferred to his book, The Con cept of
Law, as an ex er cise in “de scrip tive so ci ol ogy”62 he knew that his the ory
was hardly “mere de scrip tion” (and it war ranted the term “so ci ol ogy”
only in the broad est sense of that term, but that is an other is sue). He did
not want to dis cuss what was com mon to all rule-guid ance and dis -
pute-res o lu tion sys tems that we might call “law”. He em pha sized that his 
fo cus was on the more so phis ti cated or more ma ture le gal sys tems, and
on sys tems ‘ac cepted’ by at least some of their mem bers as giv ing rea -
sons for ac tion (that is, as giv ing rea sons for ac tion be yond the fear of
sanc tions).63 This ba sic meth od olog i cal point was elab o rated and clar i -
fied by later the o rists:64 the con struc tion of a the ory of law is in ev i ta bly a 
mat ter of se lec tion and eval u a tion.

Some ba sis is re quired for se lec tion, un der Hart’s ap proach: that law
should be an a lyzed in its full est and rich est sense (not what is uni ver sal
to all in stances we might be in clined to call “law”), and that the anal y sis
of a le gal sys tem should take into ac count the per spec tive of some one
who ac cepts the le gal sys tem.65 Finnis re-char ac ter izes the pro cess (us ing 
ideas from Ar is totle and Max Weber) as one of seek ing the “ideal type”
or “cen tral case” of law.66 Other the o rists, em pha size other as pects of the 
pro cess of se lec tion within the ory-pro duc tion: e. g., that one should pre -
fer the o ries that are simple, com pre hen sive, and co her ent,67 and that a
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61 Coleman, The Prac tice of Prin ci ple, Ox ford, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 2001., pp.
210-217; id., Hand book…, cit., note 60, pp. 350 and 351. 

62 Hart, op. cit., foot note 11, p. v.
63 Hart, op. cit., foot note 11, pp. 14-17, 116 and 117.
64 Finnis, op. cit., foot note 45, pp. 3-18; Raz, Eth ics in the Pub lic Do main, Ox ford,

Clar en don Press, 1994, pp. 219-221.
65 Hart, op. cit., foot note 22, 1994, p. 98; Finnis, op. cit., foot note 45, pp. 6 & 7.
66 Finnis, op. cit., foot note 45, pp. 9-11.
67 Waluchow, In clu sive Le gal Pos i tiv ism, Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1994, pp. 19-29.
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legal the ory should strive to iden tify the “cen tral, prom i nent, im por tant”
fea tures of law68 Le gal positivists em pha size that such eval u a tion should
not be con fused with moral eval u a tion.69

How ever, if the con struc tion of a the ory co mes down to judg ments of
“im por tance” and “sig nif i cance”, this hardly seems the most sta ble or
ob jec tive ba sis for a dis cus sion. “Im por tance” and “sig nif i cance” seem
like rel a tive terms —“im por tant” for whom? “sig nif i cant” rel a tive to
which pur pose? These eval u a tions seem likely to be mat ters over which
rea son able ob serv ers could dis agree— and dis agree sharply. One re -
sponse would be that the pos si bil ity of rea son able dis agree ment need not 
re but the view that a the ory about the na ture of law need not turn on
moral eval u a tion of the law. How ever, it is just the ar gu ment of the o rists
like Ste phen Perry70 that choices among dif fer ent ten a ble the o ries about
the na ture of law can only be made on the ba sis of moral eval u a tion.

Raz’s ref er ences to “the con cept of law”, and even to the way “con -
cepts emerge within a cul ture at a par tic u lar junc ture”,71 seem to as sume
that there is only one con cept of law (or, per haps more pre cisely, only
one con cept of law for us in the pres ent era), but the view is, of course,
not self-ev i dent. When Raz and Coleman and oth ers try to de fend a con -
cep tual ju ris pru dence un con nected with clas si cal Pla ton ism, this ap -
proach has the ad van tage of not be ing bur dened with a meta phys ics
many peo ple find un likely (at least where ap plied to so cial prac tices and
in sti tu tions). On the other hand, Pla ton ism has the rel a tive ad van tage of
ex plain ing why it is that there is a sin gle (cor rect) an swer to con cep tual
in qui ries about law.  When we move from ‘the con cept of law’ to ‘our
con cept of law,’ there is more work to be done in jus ti fy ing the as sump -
tion or con clu sion that there is only one such con cept.  In fact, im por tant
work by Ste phen Perry has ar gued force fully for the claim that there is
more than one ten a ble the ory about the na ture of law (grounded on dif -
fer ent ten a ble the o ries about the pur pose of law), and the choice among
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68 Raz, “The Mo ral ity of Obe di ence,” Mich i gan Law Re view, num. 83, 1985, p. 735;
cfr. Raz, op. cit., foot note 64, pp. 219-221; Dick son, Eval u a tion and Le gal The ory, Ox -
ford, Hart Pub lish ing, 2001.

69 See Coleman, op. cit., foot note 61, pp. 175-197; Dick son, op. cit., foot note 68, 2001.
70 “In ter pre ta tion and Meth od ol ogy,” in A. Marmor (ed.), Law and In ter pre ta tion,

Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1995; id., “The Va ri et ies of Le gal Pos i tiv ism”, Ca na dian Jour -
nal of Law and Ju ris pru dence, num. 9, 1996.

71 Raz, op. cit., foot note 64, p. 4.
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them must be made on moral or po lit i cal grounds.72 In the ju ris pru den tial 
lit er a ture on meth od ol ogy, there re mains sub stan tial con tro versy re gard -
ing whether there are in fact choices that need to be made among ten a ble 
the o ries of law (or among the ten a ble pur poses of law that ground these
al ter na tive the o ries), and about whether such choices are nec es sar ily nor -
ma tive, or can be jus ti fied on con cep tual or mor ally neu tral meta-the o -
ret i cal grounds.73 Per haps we should at least be open to the pos si bil ity
that our so ci ety con tains mul ti ple and con flict ing con cepts of law; per -
haps, as Gallie, W. B.74 sug gested for the con cepts of “art” and “de moc -
racy”, our con cept of “law” is es sen tially con tested (grounded in dif fer -
ent ten a ble in ter pre ta tions of a com plex par a digm or set of par a digms).

VI. THE INTER NAL POINT OF VIEW, AND THE CHA LLEN GE OF IDEO LOGY

H. L. A. Hart, un der the in flu ence of Max Weber, Pe ter Winch, and
oth ers, led Eng lish-lan guage an a lyt i cal ju ris pru dence to a “her me neu tic
turn”.75 The ba sic idea is that since so cial prac tices and so cial in sti tu tions 
are pur pos ive ac tiv i ties, a purely ex ter nal the ory or de scrip tion will be
in ad e quate. The o rists must take into ac count the pur poses and per cep -
tions of par tic i pants in the prac tice.

Aus tin’s work can be seen as hav ing tried to find a ‘sci en tific’ ap -
proach to the study of law, and this sci en tific ap proach in cluded try ing to 
ex plain law in em pir i cal terms:  an em pir i cally ob serv able ten dency of
some to obey the com mands of oth ers, and the abil ity of those oth ers to
impose sanctions for dis obe di ence.76 Hart crit i cized Aus tin’s ef forts
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72 Perry, “In ter pre ta tion and Meth od ol ogy”, in Marmor, A. (ed.), Law and In ter pre -
ta tion, Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1995; Id., “The Va ri et ies of Le gal Pos i tiv ism”, Ca na -
dian Jour nal of Law and Ju ris pru dence, num. 9, 1996. See also Leiter, “Re al ism, Hard
Pos i tiv ism, and Con cep tual Anal y sis”, Le gal The ory, num. 4, 1998.

73 For a re sponse to Perry, ar gu ing that there are suf fi cient re sources in con cep tual
anal y sis to choose, see Coleman, J. L., The Prac tice of Prin ci ple, Ox ford, Ox ford Uni -
ver sity Press, 2001, pp. 197-210.

74 “Es sen tially Con tested Con cepts”, Pro ceed ings of the Ar is to te lian So ci ety, num.
56, 1955 and 1956.

75 Hart, op. cit., foot note 22; see also Morawetz, “Law as Ex pe ri ence: The ory and
the Internal As pect of Law”, SMU Law Re view, num. 52 1999; Bix, “H. L. A. Hart
and the “Her me neu tic Turn in Le gal The ory”, SMU Law Re view, num. 52, 1999.

76 Aus tin, The Prov ince of Ju ris pru dence De ter mined, Cam bridge, Cam bridge Uni -
ver sity Press, 1995, pp. 21-26.
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to re duce law to em pir i cal terms of ten den cies and pre dic tions,77 for to
show only that part of law that is ex ter nally ob serv able is to miss a ba sic
part of le gal prac tice: the ac cep tance of those le gal norms, by of fi cials
and cit i zens, as giv ing rea sons for ac tion.78 The at ti tude of those who ac -
cept the law can not be cap tured eas ily by a more em pir i cal or sci en tific
ap proach, and the ad van tage of in clud ing that as pect of le gal prac tice is
what pushed Hart to wards a more “her me neu tic” ap proach. Hart’s her -
me neu tic turn in volved the ground ing of his the ory of law on the per -
ceived dif fer ences (1) be tween act ing out of habit and act ing ac cord ing
to a rule; and (2) be tween be ing obliged and hav ing an ob li ga tion.79 Ac -
cord ing to Hart, a per son takes an “in ter nal point of view” to wards some
norm when that per son uses the norm as a jus ti fi ca tion for ac tion, and the 
ba sis for crit i cism (and self-crit i cism) on ob serv ing de vi a tion from the
norm. Hart added that for a le gal sys tem to ex ist, the of fi cials of the sys -
tem must have an in ter nal point of view to the sys tem’s cri te ria of va lid -
ity (‘the rule of rec og ni tion’) and the cit i zens must be in gen eral com pli -
ance with the sys tem’s rules.80

One can, of course, re ject or mod ify Hart’s par tic u lar use of the in ter -
nal point of view81 with out re ject ing his ba sic point that tak ing into ac -
count the par tic i pant’s per spec tive is cru cial for a suc cess ful the ory of
law – or any other so cial prac tice or so cial in sti tu tion. (For ex am ple, one
might ar gue that Hart’s the ory fails by em pha siz ing the in ter nal per spec -
tive of the sys tem’s of fi cials rather than the in ter nal per spec tive of cit i -
zens.) A more ba sic chal lenge to a her me neu tic ap proach is likely to
come from two ar gu ments (which some times seem to over lap). First,
some would ar gue that a more em pir i cal, sci en tific ap proach is better
(more ob jec tive, less likely to be tainted by bias, and/or more likely to
lead to use ful in sights and suc cess ful pre dic tions). Sec ond, some are
con cerned about the bi ases in her ent in the par tic i pants’ per spec tive, bi -
ases some times char ac ter ized in terms of self-de cep tion and some times
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77 A sim i lar ef fort, to re duce law to em pir i cal terms, was of fered by the Scan di na -
vian le gal re al ists (e. g., Olivecrona, K., Law as Fact, 2nd. ed., Lon don, Stevens & Sons,
1971); and Hart (Es says in Ju ris pru dence and Phi los o phy,1983, pp. 161-169) crit i cized
those the o rists for those at tempts.

78 Hart, op. cit., foot note 22, pp. 13, 55-58, 82-84, 88-91, 99.
79 Ibi dem, pp. 9 and 10, 55-58.
80 Ibi dem, p. 116.
81 For ex am ple, Finnis of fers a mod i fi ca tion of Hart’s in ter nal point of view in his

work. Finnis, J., op. cit., note 45, pp. 6-18.
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in terms of ide ol ogy.82 The first chal lenge just re-states the ba sic meth -
od olog i cal de bate from the so cial sci ences, which can not be re solved
here, though one should note that most writ ers in the area seem to be -
lieve that a her me neu tic ap proach – or a her me neu tic ap proach sup ple -
mented at the mar gins with a more be hav ior ist ap proach – is su pe rior83

and one can see how the first chal lenge (so cial sci ences be hav ior ism ver -
sus her me neu tic ap proaches) merges into the sec ond (ide ol ogy): fo cus -
ing on the in ter nal per spec tive of par tic i pants in a prac tice is open to the
crit i cism that the par tic i pants are in fact de luded about the sig nif i cance
of the prac tice or their par tic i pa tion in it, or the ar gu ment that the par -
tic i pants’ per spec tive is dis torted in some im por tant way. If that is the
case, then this dis tor tion is an im por tant part of the story that the ory
should tell.84

One re sponse might be that though the claim of gen eral er ror, bias, or
ide ol ogy is a po ten tially crush ing ar gu ment against con ven tional so cial
the o ries, it would have sig nif i cantly less crit i cal power against a the ory
about the na ture of law. One could of course ar gu ment that a par tic u lar
the ory of the na ture of law re flected the po lit i cal bi ases of its au thor, or
was merely a re flec tion of the cul tural mo ment, or worked obliquely to
le git i mate in jus tice, but these claims, even if true, would not be con clu -
sive of the va lid ity of the the ory (though they might, of course, make us
less con fi dent re gard ing the the ory’s va lid ity).The the ory would rise and
fall on other grounds; there are cri te ria for se lect ing better the o ries from
worse the o ries.85
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82 Here I am us ing “ide ol ogy” in its sense of un con scious col or ing or dis tor tion of
perception (both vari ants trace able to Marx) (Wil liams, R., Keywords: A Vo cab u lary
of Cul ture and So ci ety, New York, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 1976, pp. 126-130), rather
than in the sense of a more con scious or ar tic u lated po lit i cal pro gram (e. g., Ken nedy, D., 
A Cri tique of Ad ju di ca tion (fin de siècle), Cam bridge, Har vard Uni ver sity Press, 1997,
pp. 41-44).

83 Tamanaha, Re al is tic Socio-Le gal The ory: Prag ma tism and a So cial The ory of
Law, Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1997, pp. 58-90.

84 Lucy, Un der stand ing and Ex plain ing Ad ju di ca tion, Ox ford, Ox ford Uni ver sity
Press 1999, p. 69 and 70.

85 Of course, one can ar gue that most of these cri te ria, or their ap pli ca tions in the
past, have them selves been tainted by ideo log i cal dis tor tion. How ever, if the no tion of
ide ol ogy it self as sumes that one can dis tin guish truth from dis tor tion, and thereby as -
sumes that in some way it must be pos si ble to dis tin guish true the o ries from false ones,
or at least less dis torted the o ries from more dis torted ones.
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VII. LEGAL POSI TI VISM VS. NATU RAL LAW

One rea son why nat u ral law the o rists and le gal positivists fre quently
seem to be talk ing past one an other is that they have quite dif fer ent start -
ing points about what law is, and what le gal the ory should be try ing to
do. Le gal positivists (with the pos si ble, though im por tant ex cep tion of
Hans Kelsen, dis cussed briefly in the next sec tion) tend to fo cus on law
as a kind of so cial sys tem. This is well-phrased by H. L. A. Hart:86

“[T]here is a stand ing need for a form of le gal the ory or ju ris pru dence
that is de scrip tive and gen eral in scope, the per spec tive of which is…
that of an ex ter nal ob server of a form of so cial in sti tu tion with a nor ma -
tive as pect, which in its re cur rence in dif fer ent so ci et ies and pe ri ods ex -
hib its many com mon fea tures of form, struc ture, and con tent”.

By con trast, nat u ral law the o rists fo cus on law as a kind of rea -
son-giv ing prac tice.87 Law gives rea sons for ac tion, at least (many would 
say) when it is con sis tent with higher moral stan dards. (Nat u ral law the o -
rists are here fo cus ing on the moral rea sons for ac tion that law may
(some times) of fer, not on the pru den tial rea sons that le gal sanc tions (like 
all threats of force or pub lic shame) may en tail.) This as pect of law
points the at ten tion of the o rists to the con gru ence of par tic u lar laws, and
par tic u lar le gal sys tems, with moral cri te ria, to de ter mine when law adds
to the list of our moral rea sons for ac tion. For this broader cat e gory of
the o riz ing about rea son-giv ing prac tices, there would be ob vi ous ten -
sions in any ef fort to cre ate a ‘de scrip tive’ or ‘neu tral’ the ory of an in -
trin si cally evaluative prac tice. At the least, there are ev i dent ar gu ments
for pre fer ring a per spec tive on rea son-giv ing prac tices that would re flect
on their mer its ac cord ing to their ul ti mate pur poses.88

It seems in ev i ta ble that a fo cus on law as a rea son-giv ing ac tiv ity, a
fo cus on when or how le gal sys tems cre ate new moral rea sons for ac tion, 
will take us in a dif fer ent di rec tion from a study of law as a par tic u lar
kind of so cial in sti tu tion, and vice versa.
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86 “Com ment” in Gavison, Ruth (ed.), Is sues in Con tem po rary Le gal Phi los o phy,
Oxford, Clar en don Press, 1987, p. 36.

87 Finnis, “On the In co her ence of Le gal Pos i tiv ism”, No tre Dame Law Re view, num.
75, 2000, pp. 1602-1604.

88 Cfr. Finnis, “Nat u ral Law: The Clas si cal Tra di tion,” in Coleman, Jules L. &
Shapiro, Scott (eds.), Hand book of Ju ris pru dence and Le gal Phi los o phy, Ox ford, Ox ford 
Uni ver sity Press, 2002; Id., op. cit., foot note 87.
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It may well be that law’s dou ble na ture – as a so cial in sti tu tion and as
a rea son-giv ing prac tice – makes it im pos si ble to cap ture the na ture of
law fully through any one ap proach, with a more ‘neu tral’ ap proach (like 
le gal pos i tiv ism) re quired to un der stand its in sti tu tional side, and a more
evaluative ap proach (like nat u ral law the ory) re quired to un der stand its
rea son-giv ing side.

VIII. KEL SEN AND NOR MA TI VE LOGIC

In Eng lish-speak ing coun tries, the best-known le gal posi tiv ist the ory
(and, along with Ron ald Dworkin’s in ter pre tive ap proach, one of the two 
best-known le gal the o ries of any kind) is that of H. L. A. Hart, al ready
dis cussed at length. How ever, in other coun tries, the le gal pos i tiv ism of
Hans Kelsen89 is far better known than that of Hart, and Kelsen’s “pure
the ory of law” is highly in flu en tial. Kelsen’s work does not fit com fort -
ably within the struc ture of the anal y sis given so far, but its meth od olog -
i cal as sump tions are of ob vi ous im por tance.

Kelsen’s work has cer tain ex ter nal sim i lar i ties to Hart’s the ory, but it
is built from a dis tinctly dif fer ent the o ret i cal foun da tion: a neo-Kantian
der i va tion, rather than (in Hart’s case) the com bi na tion of so cial facts,
her me neu tic anal y sis, and or di nary lan guage phi los o phy.90 Kelsen ap -
plied some thing like Kant’s Tran scen den tal Ar gu ment to law: his work
can be best un der stood as try ing to de ter mine what fol lows from the fact
that peo ple some times treat the ac tions and words of other peo ple (le gal
of fi cials) as valid norms91 Kelsen’s work can be seen as draw ing on the
logic of nor ma tive thought. Ev ery nor ma tive con clu sion (e. g., “one
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89 Pure The ory of Law, Berke ley, Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia Press, 1967; id., In tro duc -
tion to the Prob lems of Le gal The ory, Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1992.

90 Kelsen’s ideas de vel oped and changed over the course of six de cades of writ ing;
the claims made about his work here ap ply to most of what he wrote, but will gen er ally
not ap ply to his last works (Kelsen, Gen eral Teory of Norms, Ox ford, Clar en don Press,
1991), when he mys te ri ously re jected much of the the ory he had con structed dur ing the
prior de cades (Hartney, “In tro duc tion”, in Kelsen, op. cit., su pra, pp. xxxvii - liii;
Paulson & Paulson (eds.), Normativity and Norms: Crit i cal Per spec tives on Kelsenian
Themes, Ox ford, Clar en don Press, 1998, p. vii; and Paulson, “Kelsen’s Le gal The ory;
The Fi nal Round” Ox ford Jour nal of Le gal Stud ies, num. 12, 1992). This sec tion dis -
cusses the main body of Kelsen’s writ ings, but does not pur port to cover all its per mu ta -
tions, es pe cially ex clud ing the views in his last works.

91 Paulson, “The Neo-Kantian Di men sion of Kelsen’s Pure The ory of Law”, Ox ford
Jour nal of Le gal Stud ies, num. 12, 1992.
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should not drive more than 55 miles per hour” or “one should not com mit 
adul tery”) de rives from a more gen eral or more ba sic nor ma tive prem ise.
This more ba sic prem ise may be in terms of a gen eral prop o si tion (e. g.,
“do not harm other hu man be ings need lessly” or “do not use other hu man
be ings merely as means to an end”) or it may be in terms of au thor ity (“do 
what ever God com mands” or “act ac cord ing to the rules set down by a
ma jor ity in Par lia ment”). Thus, the mere fact that some one as serts or as -
sumes the va lid ity of an in di vid ual le gal norm (“one can not drive faster
than 65 miles per hour”) is im plic itly to af firm the va lid ity of the foun da -
tional link of this par tic u lar nor ma tive chain (“one ought to do what ever is 
au tho rized by the his tor i cally first con sti tu tion of this society”).

Like John Aus tin, but un like Hart, Kelsen is a “reductionist”: try ing to 
un der stand all le gal norms as vari a tions of one kind of state ment.  In
Austin’s case, all le gal norms were to be un der stood in terms of com mands
(of the sov er eign); in Kelsen’s case, all le gal norms are to be un der stood
in terms of an au tho ri za tion to an of fi cial to im pose sanc tions (if the
prescribed stan dard is not met).

Kelsen’s work di verges from the usual ap proach of An glo-Amer i can
(in par tic u lar, Hartian) le gal pos i tiv ism, in that it is not grounded on the
view of law as a so cial in sti tu tion, while also di verg ing from the nat u ral
law view of law as a fac tor in prac ti cal rea son ing. Kelsen’s anal y sis is
of law as a par tic u lar kind of nor ma tive thought (dif fer ing from Hartian
le gal pos i tiv ism in not em pha siz ing, while also not de ny ing, the
social-fact ba sis of law; and dif fer ing from nat u ral law in sep a rat ing
legal normativity from moral normativity, rather than an a lyz ing how the
first af fects the sec ond).

IX. TRUTH AND THE NATU RE OF LAW

While this is a pa per about meth od ol ogy and not about le gal truth, it
may be worth not ing briefly how some of the same mat ters that raise par -
tic u lar meth od olog i cal is sues for an a lyt i cal ju ris pru dence also raise ques -
tions for dis cus sions of truth in le gal and ju ris pru den tial prop o si tions.
This is par tic u larly true for law’s dou ble-na ture,92 dis cussed ear lier: that
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92 See Finnis, “Nat u ral Law: The Clas si cal Tra di tion,” in Coleman, Jules L. &
Shapiro, Scott (eds.), Hand book of Ju ris pru dence and Le gal Phi los o phy, Ox ford, Ox ford 
Uni ver sity Press, 2002, pp. 11 & 12.
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it is both a set of past and pres ent ac tions by of fi cials, and a mode of
think ing meant to af fect our prac ti cal rea son ing. In dif fer ent terms, it is
both “will” and “rea son”.93 In fact, one thing that makes law dis tinc tive
from mo ral ity is that it is, as a prac ti cal mat ter if not by con cep tual ne -
ces sity, a mix ture of both “will” and “rea son” And it is this in ter twin ing
of rea son and will, of nor ma tive sys tem and prac ti cal rea son ing, which
makes as ser tions about the na ture of le gal truth, and the o ries about the
na ture of law, so dif fi cult. 

There are a num ber of other as pects of le gal prac tice that will also
raise prob lems re gard ing truth in law. Any the ory about the na ture of
‘truth’ within law (or about the na ture of law gen er ally) must be able to
deal with two as pects of le gal prac tice true of most mod ern le gal sys -
tems: (1) that the de ci sions of cer tain le gal of fi cials have au thor ity, at
least un til ex pressly re versed, even when those of fi cials have acted in a
mis taken in ter pre ta tion of the rel e vant le gal texts or even when they
have acted be yond the scope of their au thor ity; and (2) of fi cials ap ply ing 
le gal texts are of ten or dered or au tho rized to make the all-things-con sid -
ered mor ally best de ci sion, tak ing into ac count the le gal sources, but not 
nec es sar ily con fined to those sources.

X. CON CLU SION

Most of the prom i nent con tem po rary the o ries about the na ture of law
tend to as sume that it is pos si ble and valu able to do gen eral ju ris pru -
dence, and that con cep tual anal y sis is the ap pro pri ate ap proach.
However, these ba sic meth od olog i cal po si tions have been sub ject to
chal lenge, and they re quire jus ti fi ca tion.  Con cep tual anal y sis in ju ris -
pru dence needs to be de fended against the nat u ral ist cri tique; and those
who would jus tify gen eral ju ris pru dence on grounds other than (an un -
likely) Pla ton ism about law need to clar ify whether the choice among
com pet ing the o ries can be made on purely con cep tual and meta-the o ret -
i cal grounds, or whether moral eval u a tion is in ev i ta bly part of the
process.
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93 Bix, “Will ver sus Rea son: Truth in Nat u ral Law, Pos i tive Law, and Le gal The -
ory”, Truth, Wash ing ton, D. C., The Cath o lic Uni ver sity of Amer ica Press, 2004.
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